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Subject of Review:  Cost containment is central to the success and expansion of the WIC program. Unlike SNAP, which is 

an entitlement-based program, WIC operates with a fixed budgetary appropriation.  Thus, reducing costs 

helps WIC to provide more services to more eligible households. Because WIC participants are 

insensitive to price effects, WIC vendors have incentive to inflate prices of WIC food items. Previous 

research found that small program vendors exploit these opportunities, whereas supermarkets do not.   

When constructing a portfolio of WIC authorized vendors, State agencies implicitly face a tradeoff 

between ensuring that food costs are sufficiently contained and promoting participants’ access to  

vendors that provide a high-quality WIC shopping experience. Large food retailers are expected  

to have lower prices of WIC food items compared to small food retailers—and thus impose  

lower food costs on State WIC programs on average—but not all participants live near large  

vendors or choose to shop at them even if access is not a concern. Authorizing small vendors  

may resolve issues of access or participant satisfaction in some cases, however State agencies  

may see increases in food costs and administrative costs. This report provides an in-depth look at this 

tradeoff in the case of the California WIC program by synthesizing several recent studies by ERS 

authors and collaborators California is an ideal case study because it authorizes a wide variety of retailer 

types to accept WIC benefits, in addition to being the largest State WIC program in the country. Each 

study used administrative data on WIC transactions in California to answer research questions 

addressing cost containment and participant access. 
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